Welcoming Five New International Students to Concordia

We were honored to welcome five additional students to campus hailing from Canada, Nepal, Nigeria, Tanzania, and Syria just in time for our Spring 2022 semester! Students enjoyed personalized virtual and in-person orientation events and, in true Minnesota fashion, piles of fresh snow to herald their arrival at Hector International Airport.

There’s Still Time to Apply for FALL 2022 ENROLLMENT

Due to our rolling admission process, there’s still time to apply for Fall 2022 admission. Our complete application requirements can be found at the link below. Students who complete their applications by March 1 may be invited to participate in a Concordia Scholarship Interview to receive additional financial aid.

Learn more about document requirements: ConcordiaCollege.edu/HowToApplyIntl

MEET ELCA SCHOLAR
Glory Godwin Lekashu ’23

Concordia College is a college of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA) and is honored to partner with the ELCA Global Mission Unit to sponsor talented women leaders from around the world. Junior Glory Godwin Lekashu of Tanzania received this honor in 2019 and is involved in many facets of campus life. Along with serving as a news anchor for Concordia On-Air, a weekly student-produced broadcast covering local, national, and international news, Glory is a proud member of Chapel Choir.

Get to Know Concordia’s Dynamic INTERNATIONAL ALUMNI

Did you know that Concordia College has more than 32,000 alumni living around the world? Throughout the year, we are sharing the career stories of global alumni as interactive webinar experiences.

Immersive Service-Learning Marks Spring Break 2022

In keeping with past years, Spring Break 2022 is defined by unique service-learning projects. More than 130 students are volunteering through Habitat for Humanity to build homes for those less fortunate while others are participating in Justice Journeys, immersive trips each engaging with a specific social justice issue. Students passionate for theatre (or simply wanting to experience the excitement of the Big Apple!) additionally had the option to travel New York City. Led by Professor David Wintersteen, this nine-day excursion features theatre tours, connections with theatre professionals and, of course, live performances on Broadway.

WHERE OUR GRADS GO

RECENT EMPLOYERS
3M®
Aldevron®
Amazon
Cargill®

Doosan Bobcat®
Eide Bailly®
Enst & Young
Essentia Health®
Federal Reserve Bank
Mayo Clinic®
Microsoft
RDO Equipment Co.*
Sanford Health
Thomson Reuters
U.S. District Court
United Way
Walt Disney Co.
“Headquarters in Minnesota or North Dakota

GRADUATE SCHOOLS
Copenhagen Business School
Creighton
Georgetown
Harvard
Johns Hopkins School of Medicine
King’s College London
Mayo Medical School
MIT
North Dakota State U
Pacific U
Sotheby’s Institute of Art, London
Stanford
U of Minnesota
U of North Dakota
Notre Dame
U of Oslo
U of Oxford
Vanderbilt U
Yale School of Medicine
Concordia is a private, coed four-year liberal arts college. We’re a community of more than 1,900 students from 33 states and 63 countries representing 31 religions and thought traditions. We employ 148 full-time faculty, including award-winning writers and national experts in a wide range of fields.